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Truman Pleads for Public 
To 'Save' Ike from GOP 

, Students Relax at Playnight 

INDIANAPOLIS (IPj-Harry S. Truman aiiked the American 
people Friday to give- President Eisenhower a Democratic' congress 
in the "hope that we can savc him from the misdeeds of his own 
party." 

In a letter to Democratic national chairman Stephen A. Mitch
ell, the former President said, "the worst thing the EepubHcans * * * have done Is to weaj{en the po

sition of the free nailons in the 
fight against CommunLst im
perialism." . 

Eisenhower, he said, needs a 
Democratic congress In order to 
"go down in history as a success
ful president, who helped to save 
the free world." 

Mitchell release~ the letter at 
a news conference as Democratic 
leaders headed Into a strategy 
session to chart their campaign 
to toss the GOP out ot control 
of congress in the November 
election. 

The chairman toid newsmen 
the tide is running for ,party 
candidates and "gaining In mo
mentum." 

'Sweep In tlte Makin,' 
"Generally speaking," he said, 

"I think we have In the making 
the greatest Democratic sweep 
since 1936." 

• CUaily Iow.n "hoI. by Dr .... Mallry) 

Harry S. Truman 
Wants To 'Save' Ike 

That was the presidential elec
tion year In which the GOP sal
vaged only Maine and Vermont 
from a Roosevelt landslide . 

FIVE SUI MERMAIDS LOUNGE on the edle of the field house pool whlle two male members of 
the freshman swlmmlnr team rest nearby. The mermaids are, left to rJeM, Diane Dalne, AI. Amea: 

. Wilson Says 'Nation 
Built Military Power 
While Saving Money 

Jane Wehrkamp, At, Clarinda; Jane Sueher. AI, Ames: Carol Swltaer. AI, Hot Sprln,s, Ark., and 
Sherry Wheeler, AI, Coon Rapid •. Jim Coles, AI, Phoenix, Ariz .. Is In the water on the left, and 
Corky Rhodes, AI, Gary, Ind. 

While Mitchell contends the 
Democrats mv lake some 40 
house seats from the Republi
cans, he described the scrap for 
control of the senate as still un
settled and "aw(ully close." 

The chairman of the Demo
cratic congressional campaign 

Nearly 1 ,OOQ·Enjoy Playnight 
As Students Get' Acquainted 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP) - Secre- committee, Rep. Mirhaei J. Kil'
tal'Y of Dcfense Charles E. WU- wan of Ohio, had an even more 
son said Friday night America 
has built up great military 
strength and at the same time 
"we are saving money for the 

optimistic forecast tHan Mitchell 
on house con~ests. He said in an 
interview: 

See. Gain of 6. Sea .. 
"We can't help but pick up 60 

, taxpayers." seats at the minim)lJIl." 
Wll.son spoke, ate a Nebraska In- ;Paul M. Butler, Democratic 

dustrial symposium three days national committeeman for 1n
after the administration an- diana, mentioned the same fig
nounced in Washlniton that de- ure. Butler is being melltioJ)ed 
ieose spending in the fLscal year among others, as a possible suc
whi~h began July I will be re- cessor when Mitchell steps down 
duced $3 billion. The new total as national chairman after the 
is $41,900,000,000. \ November balloting. 

The house now has 2·18 Re
publican members, 213 Demo
crats, 1 Independent and 3 empty 
seats. The senate lineup is 48 
Republicans, 47 Democrats and 1 
Independent. 

"We are saving money for the 
toxpayers," Wilson said, "and at 
the same time increasing the 
strength of our military services 
in a way that wlll give the na
tion the greatest security ... ' 

. By DRAKE MABRY 
NearJy 1,000 SUI students 

roamed the spacious field house 
Friday night during the orienta
tion committee's playnight, "Ca
valcade of Sports." 

They enjoyed everything Crom 
splashing water on each other in 
t~. s"'lilllmin" -pool to wat<;hing 
the fencing team poke each other 
with swords and sabers during 
an exhIbition In the north gym. 

The aIfair started . in the 
swimming ,pool when assistanl 
swim coach Bob Allen put 13 
membe.s of the Dolphin club 
through their paces. There was a 
40 yard tree style dash, and a 
medley relay in which each 
swimmer used a diCferent slroke. 

D1Vinr Exhibition Held 
Jimmy Barber, A2, Charles 

City, went through a short div-

ing exhibition, and a relay race 
belween tho varsity and the 
treshmen put a finale on the 
show. 

Paul Bartlett, C4, Bedford, 
president at Union board, intro
duced varSity swimmillg coach, 
David Atplbrustcr. Armbrl.lster 
was substituting for Paul Brech
ler, director of athletics, who 
was out of town on business. 

Armbruster reminded the 
crowd that the SUI field house 
is somewhat akin to New YOrk's 
Madison Square Garden because 
there arc so many varied ac
tivities taking place there. 

O'Connor: 'Say lIelIo ' 
F ran k (Bucky) O'Connor 

Iowa's affable basketball coach, 
advised the new students to walk 
down the street with a smile on "We have organized and do 

have great military strength -
in the air, on and under the sea 
and on the land. I am confident 
that we can continue 110 maintain 
our national sccllTity without 
falling into national bankruptcy." 

Truman had hopc'd to attend 
the Democratic rally here 
laum;hing the Democratic drive 
to regain control of congress. But 
he still is recuperating from a 
June operation and will make 
only one major campaign speech, 
at Kansas City Oct. 1,6. 

Bank (loses Doors 
Wilson said a major goal .ot his 

department is to get "the maxi
mum combat effectiveness from 
evert dollar made available by 
the people through their con
gress" and added: 

Demos Need Win 
In his letter to Mitchell he 

Gqes Broke After Cashier Lets $417,000 
In Bad Checks Go Unredeemed 

"We have reviewed our basic 
military stratcgy ill the light ot 
present world condlUoos. We are 
taking full advantage of aU tech
nological developments, new 
weapons and weapon systems. 

"We ihave a m1l1tary program 
which we arc making every ef
iort to keep in balance and in a 
slale of readiness. We arc achiev
Ing . Increased combat eItective
ness throughout all our military 
Itcrviccs." 

said there never was a time WHITESVILLE, K.Y. (11,)
when the ~ountry "needed a Calls ot sympathy Friday poured 
Democratic victory more than it into the home of Bernard Barrett, 
does this year.i , a kin'd-hearted cashier who let 

Party leaders, Mitchell in- $417,000 in bad chlX:k.s pile up 
eluded, ~re saying here that eco- and close his bank. 
nomic conditions will be a basic There wcre no immediate of
campaign Issue and Truman fet's of assistance, hO~\l'Cver, [rom 
sided In with that view, too. the depositors who benefited 

"The election at a Democratic Crom his generosity. 
con~ess," the former President The mild-mannered Barrett, 
said, "will restqre confidence in 51, a church-going leader in this 
our -economic expansion, shore western ~ntucky community oC 
up the declinln~ earnings of our 750 persons, said he received no 
workers, and protect the hard- persona) profit from the trans
won rlgbl.'! oe the working man actions. He was charged with 
from the whitt.ling-a~ay proces~ misapplying the bank's funds and 
that is no~ gomg on. . \ was free under bond of $25,000. 

FIGHTING TO STEP UP 1 .. Washmgton, GOP nattonal 
TA,fPEH, Formosa (JP) - Both chairman Leonard W. Hall said . Cheek Writers Kn~ 

the Nationalists and Chinese in · a statement that wHen the WIlI;IUrn Simpson, preSident of 
Reds announced Friday Inh!n- people consider "the Truman ad- the bank, said the check writers 
lions to step up their hostilities. ministration record on Korea, were known Dnd Ut~t a couple of 
Chiang Kal-shek's defense min- corruption and, communism in those more deeply IIlvolved had 
Istry announced that action t·he world, they are very likely assets thl!t ,gave hope for l'eeov
against the Reds would be "con- to do the opposite 01 what Mr. el'! of much of lhe shortage. 
t1nued and expanded." Truman sugaests," I understand the la~v to ~e _ ________________________ that anyone who knowmgly IS-

sues cheeks against insufficient 
funds is a party to the cr ime," 
Simpson said. "I Ieel we can 
make substantial recoveries." 

A Condensation 0' Late Development. 
Simpson himself described 

BIl1'l'ett as a man "regarded by 
everybody as absolutely tops in 
the lommunity-th,e last man in 
the )vhole. town you'd expect 
sO\1lething like this to happen to." 

Pope Not Fully Recovered fro,m IIInell 
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (IP)-J>o:>e Pilll >m.I, looklni pale 

Bnd tired, said Friday he Is not yet fully recovered 'from the grave 
IILneJIs that confined him to his apart~nt earl, this year. The 78-
Yeor-old head 01 the Roman Catholic church told re~orters that he 
ill stili ~utterln.g. He said doctors had advised him that by Novem
ber ne should be fully recov~red, but he ho~d h1l recovery wl11 
not take loni. The pontlff, . tired from the Interuslve program of au
~Iences that he has lbeen havln, durin; the past three months, sat 
as he spoke to 350 member. ot a medical con terence tor about 15 
minutes, However, the very fllct that h'e appeared and &poke In
cllcated th~re Is no serious concern over his health at this moment. 

iii • • 

created No Excitement 
He said the bank's closing cre

ated no unusual excitement be
cause the depositors knew Uteir 
money WIIS well protected. 

' He explained that the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. covered 
deposit. up to $10,000 and there 
were hlw depositors over $10,000 
in a town as smaH as Whitesville. 
On top of that, Barrett's bond 
covers f50,000. 

closed themsclves up in confer
ences on the situation. They gave 
out no details. . 

Mrs. Barrett, speaking /01' her 
husband, said she knew only that 
there were an "enormous lot" of 
checks and that some of them 
were "pretty big." Shc said she 
unders tood two persons benefit
ted from lhe systcm more than 
others . 

"We have been gelling calls all 
day," she said , "from fr iends who 
want to express sympathy and 
their confidence. We love every
body and we know everybody 
loves us." 
----------------------

your face and' say "Hello" to 
evet'ybody you meet whether 
you know them or not. 

"This makes [or a friendly at
mosphere," Bucky said. "And 
you can't beat that for almos
phere." 

Armbruster also introduced 
Wally Schwank, of the SUI foot
ball coaching statt. WaLly asltecl 
lhe freshmen to adapt the rous
Ing Iowa "Hel'ky the HaWk" S'pir
it from the very beginning. 

'Depends on You' 
"A great deal of the school 

spirit here at SUI depends on 
your acLions the next four 
years," Schwank said. "So let's 
start with the Michigan State 
game a week from Saturday, and 
keep the school spirit on a level 
It has been in the past." 

After this short program, the 
field house was thrown open 
to studenls. They went swim
ming, played ping pong, basket
ball, volley ball, watched II fenc
ing exhibition, and generally be
came acquainted with the field 
house facilities. 

And what's morc they became 
acquainted with each other. 

Common Remark 
It was common to hear the re

mark, "I'm Ham Jellerson, glad 
to know you." 

Gloria Napoli, an incoming 
freshman from Chicago Heights , 
111., remarked that she arrived 
too late to sec the swimming ex
hibition, but did enjoy the tene
in.g show. 

"It was diCferent than I ex
pected," she said. "The only thing 
I had seen before was Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr. in the movies. But 
I enjoyed it." 

" 

France .Agrees 
For Germany 

On ~ole 
, 

In NATO 
• 

LONDON (JP) - France has ---,-----------.-- -----------_.----
promised support in principle 
[or a plan to btlng West Ger
many Into the Atlantic aUhmce 
on a basis of [ull equaBlY, it 
was reported here Friday nJiht. 

The United Statcs and Britain 
agreed on quick acllon to speed 
German rcarmament earlier in 
the day. 

Secretary of State John Fo -
ter Dulles and British Foreign 
Secretary Anthooy Eden wound 
up a 31~-hour scssion at the Cor
cign office by issuing a call ror 
a speedy conference to consider 
how best La associa\e the Wellt 
Germans with the J4-naUon 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation. Dulles then took oft [0\' 
Washington. 

Sel NATO Meellnc 
NATO headquarters In Parls 

promptly announced fOTelgn 
ministe rs ot the member coun
tries would meet about Oct. 15 
Lo takc up the problem. The 
exact dole and plac of the ta lk 
have not yet been agreed on, but 
Paris hils been frequently men
tioned as the most likely spot. 

Diplomatic sources sa id th:: 
Britlsh-Amcrican agreement be
came possiblc with Eden's dl -
closure 01 the French conditional 
promise to go along on Ger
many's entry into the Western 

7th Polio Fatality 
Of 1954 Recorded 
At SUI Hospitals 

PatrlQII Jolcn~ Kc~clsen, 9, 
\\hOse next ot kin Is Albert Kct
elsen of Grand Mound, died Fri
day about 5:40 p,m. of polio (It 
University hospllals. Patricia 
had been admitted to the hos.pit
al Wednesday. 

She was the 7th pollo [atality 
recol'ded at University hospitals 
this year. For the same period 
in 1953, 11 deaths were recorded; 
in 1952, 21. 

Discharged Irom the hospitals' 
polio ward Tbursday 'Werc Kath
ryn Lee Chadima, 3, daughter of 
Wayne Cnadima of 814 Rundell 
st.; Norma J . Allen, 3J, wilo 01 
Joseph Allen, of Kalona; J anet 
Spencer, 9, daughter of Mrs. Rose 
Spencer, of Cedar Rapids; and 
Daniel W. Schultz, 31h, son or 
Mr. Albert Schult~ or Nora 
Springs. 

Kathryn had been admitted to 
lhe bospJtal Aug. 19; Mrs. Allen , 
Aug. 28; Janet, Sept. 11 ; and 
Danlcl, Sept. 9. 

There were no admissions of 
polio patients to University hos
pitals Thursday. 

As of Thursday, 195 polio cas
es had been trealed at Univer
sity hosiplals in 1954, compared 
to J04 eases lor the sa me period 
in 1953 and 4JO in the epidemic 
year 19~2. 

Fifty-nine patients, 22 listed as 
active cases, remained confined 
at University h05pitals, authori
ties there said Friday. 

allionce. Germany, Italy, Belgium, the 
These sources said French Netherlands and Luxembourg. 

Premier Picrre Mende -France Dulles' meeting with Eden 
assur d Ed nTh u r s day he 
would acccpt the prmciplc of climaxed a week ot inlen e dlp-
German r earmament with1n lomalic activity amon, the AI-
NATO provided: Hes. 

1. He ree Ives pledges that The American secretary flew 
British and American troops will Into London earlier ~Iday Crom 
be kept in Europe. Bonn. He and West German 

Ask. S.feruard. Chancellor Adenauer declared 
2. Fi rm safcguards arc adopt- there that Well Cermany', equal 

ed against the possibility of run- p8rUcipation In a Western col
away German rearmament. lectlve security Iy. tem should 

3, These controls are written be considered lind translated in
into a new Europea n allJance t.o concrete ocUon "as soon as 
among France, Britain, West practicable." 

Flanders Hurls Another 
Blast at McCarthy 

WASHlNGTON (/PI - Son. 
Ralph Flandel's (R-V t.) ccuses 
Sen. J oseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
of trying to dLscredit, degrade 
and dl'lve [rom public life any 
senators who "dare" to criticize 
him. 

Flanders made publlc FrldtlY 
nigh t a let ter to 
Sen. Arthu l 
Watkins (R-Ut- ' 
ah) in whiCh h 
wrotc that Mc
Carthy had at
tackcd colleagu- ' 
cs "in vulgar and · 
bose language,'" 
impugning their 
ioyalty and intc
arlty" 

W a t kin s Is FL.~NDERS 
chairman or a specia l committee 
assl"ned by the scn;J Ie to look 
Into char"es Wed tn support of 
n resolution Introduced by Flan
ders to censure MeCarthy's con
duct as tending to brlog the 
senate Into dlsreputc. 

The Vermonter sold that while 
sena tors "connot be thln- kln
ned" and musl cxp ct "a consid
erable amount of hyperbole and 
sharp crlt1clsms trom oppon
en ts," McCarthy's r marks about 
some oC h.is fellow senators were , 
3 Men Ram Gates, 
Kill P,ison Guard, 
Then Recaptured 

CARSON CITY, Nev. (IT') -
Three convicts-holding a guard 
a8 hoslage - rammed a milk 
truck through the gates 01 Ne
vada state prison Friday as tow
er guards blazed away with 
rifles. 

Some 350 oUler prisoners Qui
elly watched the boll for Iree
dom whlch cnded in the death ot 
the guard and quick recapture of 
two oC the escapees. 

Wounded badly, the third con
vict, Gene T. Liebig, 19-year-old 
gunman of Cambridge, Minn., 
was captured several hours later 
ncar the prison. He had tried to 
hide under thick sagebrush. 

The three men crashed a 
speeding truck through the main 

or a different type and challen.:
cd "the very integrity or the 
sennte." 

McCa rthy's officc said he was 
not available tor comment. 

One of the chllrgcs U1l.'d by 
Flanders was that McCarthy had 
ridiculed and defamed his sen
ate colLcagucs, lind anothcr was 
that McCarthy had used "distor
tion and Innuendo to attack the 
reputations" o{ former Pre Id nl 
Harry S. Truman, Gen. Georg 
C. Marshall, Atty. Cen. Herbert 
Brownell and other prominent 
citizens. 

Flondcrs' lellcr wne dat d 
Sept. ] O. 

Communists Seize 
-3 American Soldiers 

I 

On Czech Border 
HEIDELBERG, Ge~mlln)' (.4» 

- A Comnlunist C~ech border 
patrol arrested two American 
soldiers Friday near Eslarn, Ba
varia. U. S. army otflcials dls~ 
agreed on just what happened. 

The army's Europenn head
quarters in Heidelberg saJd the 
two presumably were abducted 
whl1e on a routine patrol along 
lhe Czech-West German bordcr. 
The headqua rters announcement 
said a third member ot the pa
trol was some distance away 
but did not sec the Czechs ac
tuaUy arrest his companions. 

Names ot the two abducte1;l 
men were withheld pending fur
ther investigation. 

• Walk 10 Border 
Bavarian state pollce reporl

ed that three Americans - two 
in eivilian doilies - approached 
the border near !:slam in an 
army vchJcle. They stepped out 
and walked the remaining clillOO 
tanee to the border. -

-------------- lIate of thc prison in a blaze of 

The pollee said the Americans 
pulled out binoculars and began 
surveying Ute Czech village of 
Eisendort, across the fran tie,. 
Suddenly two Czech bord~ 
guards, accompanied by dOgjl, 
appeared and arrested two of 
them. The thlrd fled. 

The police report was confirm
ed by 7th army headquarters In 
Stuttgart, which said it was 
"substantlally" similar to the 
one sent to Heidelberg head
quarters. 

gunCire and guard George Miller, 
59, later was found dead in the 
abandoned truck. 

% Qulekl, Kec!aptared 
Two of the prisoners were 

quickly run down a mile eas\ of 
the prison and surrendered with
out resistance. 

Don Gulovsen, 25, a Montana 
lorger, and William R. Burman, 
21. Ch.icago robber, were hiding 
in a rocky hill area. They said 
Liebig, 19, a kidnapper, had been 
wounded during tlie escape and 
bad separated from them. 

The capture W3$ made by an 
Indian seouL and a prison guard. 

The three touched oU their 
bold escape plot as about 350 
oUter prisoners milJed around jn 
the main courtyard alter break
fast. 

Guatd DrtvlDc Tra,,~ 
Guard Miller was driving a 

milk truck slowly across the pri
son yard, after takjng the wheel 
from the regular driver. in ac
cordance with pen.itentlary rules. 

The three broke for the truck 
and forced Miller to ram the rear 
IDtes, another guard related. 
Tower rines blazed 85 the speed
In, truck crashed through. 

The truek was found aband
oned a balf mile from \he prison. 

Members of a Bavarian bor
der police detail reported , mean
while, they met a Czech patrol 
during the aUernoon and quot
ed the Czechs as sayini: "The 
Amerlc8ll8 were arrested be
cause they were on our terri
tory." 

'WeD lJIside BonIer' 
The U. S. army said the men 

were "weU Inside the U. S. zone 
border." 

The army said the two soldiers 
were "apparently taken by sur
prise by the Czech Jrljard who 
came upon them from the rear." 

The Bavarian border police 
said tbe Czechs told them the 
two Americana were taken to 
Pilsen, and that their case wi1'l 
be taken up with the U. S. Em
bassy In PralUe. 

It was the third border inci
dent in the la.t • days in
volvlnJ American soltilers in the 
general lrea around Hot, whe~ 
the Czec:b, Eat German and 
West German borders meet. 

Red. Pull 5,000 Soldiers Out of North ~orea 
TOKYO (.4»-More than 6,000 Chinese Red soldiel1i pulled out 

of Nortll Korea Into Manchuria Friday, the vanlUard ot seven Red 
division. to be withdrawn, 'PeLp4ni radio aald. The broadcast re
ported that 5,'00 loldlers, their weapo,ns and ammunition were in
.pccted at the North Korean border city ot Sinuiju by the neutral 
lIatiora Il\Ipactlon team. The troop, departed on. ~o train •. Peip
In, announced Sept. II that theCblnese Reds intended to ~u1l out 
lev('n divi~lon s, po.~sibly trom 42,000 to ~.OOO m41n. 

Barrett sta tccl simply that he 
"had the habit ot induliing our 
customers" 'by "holding checks 
tor dlfferlrflt people." He laid he 
had nd lde& th.e amount was So 
areat. and that he expected the 
checks to be made iOod. 

State bank examiners, ~rc 
representatives ano FBI ~ents 

(Dall, •• " ....... " Onll. lit •• ,,) 
THE PING PONG TABLES sri up Ded 10 the haadball cou"' above tile north pm reaelved a bIa' 
pia)'. About 10 .. rve the ball (JUll lea vi •• 11 baad) Is DeDDIs Melollert. AI, Water.... AuIouIJ 
awalttn, tile rewra Is DeD >HoIder, AI. Wa1erloo. Spectators llDed the three tab ... UIro_hou& &lie 
evenln, W.IUnl a tura to pIa,. 

A tower JUard said be saw one 
ot the convict. shoot Miller .. 
tbe ·truck whipped ~ the 
dead-end dirt road. 

On Sept. t, a CommuniBt East 
GernlaD border petrol fired on 
American troops. Four days la
ter, a Czeeb border patrpl did 
~ ~ tJUnc. No ODe was iIl-

'" Uae MootiDf. 
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lilte'preting 
th~ News 

-- -How Much Mileage Left in This One~ 
G9.~L~~~~.~M~5~!'b~:~., .official daily 

By 1.1\1. ROBERTS JR. 
Fore\fn Staff 

AlBoelated Prell' 

IT WORKED 
'f.INl:: rN 

1952...! 
A great la-do Is being made 

over lhe focI that Secletary Dul
les w~nt abl'6ad to discuss mal
tel'S vitat \0 Europe's future 
without incloding Paris among 
his ports of oall. 

France, sinlle knocking out lhe 
European dllfense communily 
plan which she herself devised 
three years ago as a control ov r 
Germllo realjTlament, has left 
the initiativC40f what now must 
be done entirely up to others. 

It \vas nat.'illallY expect~d thll t, 
having rejected EDC and know
Ing that Germany was bound to 
be rearmed by hook or crook, 
she would come up witjl new 
proposals, if only to protcct her 
own position. 

But Premier Mendes-France 
apparently felt that his propo
sals f or revisions of EDC at the 
Brussels conference, before the 
F rench assembly voted. should 
make France's position clear 
enough. 

He had found himsell facing 
unanimous opposition by the 
other proposed members at thot 
con ference. and a fter the vole 
France found- herself under thc 
severest cri lit ism from even her 
best friendsj~ 

Anthony Eden of Great Bri-
tain hall m~ !\ proposal inclucl-
ing Germa in the 1948 BI us-
sels treaty whil:h has 'lever 
meant mue but which docs 
contain an utomatie cOlPmit
ment from' Britain to come to 
the aid of any attacked member. 

. - " - , 
Aerial ' Performers Lives Depend 

swlnr and sway atop sUm, flexible GO·foot poles as the)! go 
through their act under the canva of the big top. The poles are 
eight Inch« in diameter at the bottom and three inches wide at 
te toP. The Nocks are former trapeze artists. They developed the 
present act only two years ago. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
/ 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10 :30 
10 :45 
11:00 
11 :30 
Jl :h9 
12:00 
12:20 
J2:45 
J :00 
2:00 
2:15 

, 
So, urd'lY~ Se pt. U, 1I1 .1~ 

Morning '<;hape\ 
News \ 
Kitchen Cbncert 
Children 's Hour' 
Proudly We Hall 
Safety Speaks 

... 
PT A Prosrarn 
Storle~ 'n Stuff 
NonnanClol1liier 

.. 
Prayer Wr Pence 
Rhythrn Rombles 
News 
J oin the Navy 
1\1 li sle {rom In terlocltell 
New. L 
SIGN Ot'F 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
b:30 

10:00 
10 :50 
J 1:00 
II :15 
J I :30 
J I :45 
II :59 
12 :00 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2: 15 
2 :2.; 

l\londay, Sep t '!o. 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
The Book.heIr 
Morning- Serenade 
News 
Meet the Studenl. 
Festival of Waltzes 
Let There Be Light 
Public HeBlih 
Prayer {or Peace 
Rh ythm Rambles 
Mel~chrino MusIcale 
Musical Chat! 
News 
Meet the Student.< 
SrGN OFF 

WSUI To ' Interview H D t R I' 
S d ! • • an ynas y e ICS 
tu ents ,qt RegIstration · F d' A . t T b oun In nClen om 
Interviews with new students, 

upperclassmon and University TOKYO fA')- Peiping radio 
officials wilt be broadcast b~' said recently that more than 80 
WSU[ Cl'bm the Fieldhouse lob- ancient tombs around Canlon 
b;V during registration. 

have been excavatcd in the past 
The interviews will be heard 

in a series ol shows titled 'Meet six months. includi ng a brick one 
the S tudent," to be aired Mon- of the Han dynasty ( 206 B.C. to 
day at 11 a.m. and 2:15 p.m., 220 A.D.). 
Tuesday at 2,15 p.m., and Wed- The broadcast said tl1at· relics 
ncsday at 9:2ll and II n.m. Bob found in the brick tomb included 
Zenner, 'Ilssistant program dir- / a finely carved jfde ring, a 
ector at ,WSUI, will conduct the chariot and horse harness of the 
interviews. an dynasty. 

Merle Evans, veteran band
master of the Ringling Brothers 
Barnum and Bailey circus open
ing here Tuesday literally holds 
the lives of dozens of aerial per
formers in his hands twice each 
day. 

It is a fact that to aerial gym
nasts the man with the baton 
and cornet far below them is the 
most important person under the 
circus canvas. 

Every leap from a trapeze, 
every step on slender stee l 
wires, every balancing act is 
limed to the fraction of a sec
ond. And this timing is based on 
the rhythm of the mUsical cues 
reaching them from Evans and 
his band. 

The smallest error in timing 
can throw the aerial performerS 
off Ilnd perhaps send someon( 
hurtling to the grounrt . 

Accidents Iiappen 
Evans has been with the Ring

ling circus for more than a thinl 
oC a centut·y. During these years 
not a single accident - and 
orne accidents are bound \0 

happen despite the best precau
tions - has been caused by 
any musical mixup. 

One trio of aerialists who will 
be taking their cues from Evans 
will _be the Nock family, Char
les, Eugene, and Elizabeth. 

They have an ael that takes 
place on 60 foot spars cut from 
trees in Switzerland, lheir home. 

These long poles are one piece 
jobs eight inches in diameter 
at the bottom and three inches 
wide at the top. 

Nocks Change Poles 
The Nocks climb up the flex

ible poles and go through a se~
ies of acrobatics on top of them, 
irtcluding llghtning c h an g e s 
fro m orie pole to thc other. 

They finish the nct by s liding 
head-downward on their new 
poles. They ha ve no sa Eety net. 
beneath them. • 

An interesting sideligh t on the 
Nock's at!'t is the transportation 
of the 60 foot poles. Because 
each is a single piece of wood. 
thc spars arc too long to nego
lia le turns a t street in terseclions 
of ordinary width. They have 
to be rou ted through the out
laying thoroughfares in l)'lany 
instances. • 

The poles ride easily on the 
specia l-length circus flat cars as 
they travel from tQwn to town. 
Three extra poles are carried in 
case one breaks. The Nocks ne
ver talk about the possibility of 
one of them breakin g their own 
neck and not being able to use 
the extra poles. 

Elephants Are .. Favorite 
Always a favorite of any cir

cus, the elephants play a big 
part in the big top entertai n~ 
ment. The circus elephants, 
"Jewel," "Ruth," "Babe," and all 
the other Icadvrs or ttie nine 
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IIOUR FOR THE INTERI1\1 
period of the main library are 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, USC 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNlVEItSI.\r OALENDAR llems are sebeduled 

In tbe Pretlden&'. "Wee, Old CapUol. 

MAHlda.f, September 20 Thursday. September 23 Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

dents interested in radio work 
and joining the staff at wsm. 
Interested studerits may attend 
i<ither meeting to be held in Stu
dio E of the Engineering ·build. 
ing. The meetings will start at 
7 :30 p.m. 

8 a.m. - Orientation for all 7:30 a.m. - Opening of Class-
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closro.-
Departmental libraries will 

have lhelr hours posted on the 
doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER· 
ative baby- Hling league book 
will be in charge of Barbara 
J ennings from Sept. 6 to SelJt. 
20. Dial 7693 if a sittel' or in
formation ' about 'oining the 
group is desired. 

THE DISCIPLES STUDENT 
fellowsh ip will hold open house, 
Tuesday Sept. 21, trom 2.5, at 
the Disciples Student Center, 217 
E. Iowa avenue. ' Our new min
ister and director of student 
work, Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter 
Jr. , is anxious to meet all stu
dents. All of the recreation la
cilities ~ll be available and re
freshmen)s will be served. 

other new students. es. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration 9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere; 

- Field House. many - West approach to Old 
'1'ueld&,., September 21 Capitol. 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Registra- Friday, September U 
t.lon - Field House. 4:10 p .m. - Genetal Liberal 

7:30 p.m. - President's Open Arts Vacuity Meeting, Senate 
House for New Students-Pres- Chamber. 
ident's Home. Saturday, September 25 

WedDelday. September 22 2:30 p.m. - Football 'game _ 
a a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- Michigan State vs. SUI - Sia. 

lion - Field House. dium. . 
7:30 .p.m. - Presidents Open Saturday, October 2 

House Itor New Students-Pres·. 1:30 p .m. - Football game _ 
ident's Home. Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. TRYOU;r FOR THE UNI· 

versity ChOl'US and university The Dis c i pie s Student 
chamber singers will be held in I fellowship will open the 1&54-55 
room 103 Music· building begin- school year Sunday, Sept. 19 
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from 9 with a picnic and out-of·door 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and will continue communion service at the lzaak 
through registration week. Chor- Walton grounds. In charge of 
us may be taken with or without the communion service will be 
crcdit. Non-university people are I Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter Jr. , 
invited to participate in the sing- . director of student work. Please 
ing groups. Call. Prof. Herald meet at the Disciples Student 
Stark x2278. Center, 217 E. Iowa ave., at 4:40 

(F.r Worma&loD rerardln, dates beyond this acbedule. 
tee re.ervallo .. iD &I)e office of the President, Old Caplton. 

. COUNT BIANCO DIES 

ROM·}!: (JP)-Count Al1esandro 

Bianco. internationally known 
horseman and pUblisher or the 
magazine, "Tpe Horse," died 
Friday after (1 long illness. He 

'MORE OF TilE SAME' 
ELDORA (JP)-It was sort cit 

"more of the same" for Mrs. 
Jera ld Lawler when she gave 
birth to triplet boys Friday. The 
Lawlers, who live on a farm ncar 
Eldora , have five other boys
the oldest 6, and including 5-
year-old twins. 

on 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS ARE 
invited to attend a mixer for 
new students to be held Sunday, 
Sept. 19, at the Catholic Student 
Center, 108 McLean st., at 7::l0 
p.m. 

WSUI WILL nOLD MEET
ings on Tuesday, ,Sept. 28, and 
Thursday, Sept. 30, for all stu-

Rhyth·m-of Music 

p.m. Sunday for transportation. 
Everyone is invited. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS AJl.E 
invited to attend an open house 
of the Roger Williams Fellow
ship irom 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 18. at the Baptist Student 
Center, 230 N. Cllnton, one block 
south of Currier ~ll. Freshmen 
-stop in on your. way to the 8 
p.m. Union Open House. Every
one is cordially invited. 

THE FIRST BAPTIST 
church and the Roger . Williams 
fellowship cordially invite all in
terested students to their Sunday 
program: 

9:00 - 9:30 Breakfast -CJo 
9:00·9:30 Breakfast - Student 

Center ' , • 
9 :30-1 0:80 Bible Discussion 

Group - Student Center 
10:45-11:4" Chureti Service -

First Baptist church 
5:30 p.m. Wiener roast and 

sing with Roger Williams fellow
sh lp a t the stUdent cen tet. 

was 61. 
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THE FIRST B APT I S 1" 
church is located at the cornet's 
of Fairchild and Clinton streets 
-across from the north entrance 
of Currier - and the student 
;enter, ;130 N. Clintofl .• -. one 
block south of Currier. 

THE FIRST B'APTIST 
chut'ch of Iowa City invites all 
young adults and young married ' 
couples to the first meeting of a 
Bible discussion class at 9130 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 19, at the church. 

STRING TRYOUTS FOR mE , 
University sYmphony orchestra 
will be held Mortday, sept. 20, 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, and Wedft~s
day, Sept. 22 in room 105, Mu
sic studio building from 10:00 
'a.m. to noon an d from ' 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. each day . 

• LET THE FOLKS at home know I 

whars going on at SUI ••. give 
them a subscription to your uni· 
versity newspaper, They/ll· e.n
joy keeping up with news and 
events here on campus. 

AN the RlngllnI 
Brothers Barnum and Bailey circus opcnlng in Iowa City Tues
day at the Lucas showgrounds, is respon ible for the success and 
safety of the dozerts of aerialists with the show. All of them time 
their actions to the tempo of Evans and his band music. Not a. sin
gle accident has been attributed to mis-timing on the part of his 
music. 

herds are wise old troupers. 180 FRE HMEN REGISTER 
The elder ladies of the herd- MOUNT PLEASANT (A') -

ALL NEW AND OLJ) STU
den ts are invited to attend a 
meeting of the Young Republi
cans Friday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh lecture r.oom 
of the Unlversity llbra£y. Iowa 
Atty. Gen. Leo Hoegh wlU be 
the speaker. The rriee'ung, will 
end in time to attend .the pep 
rall y. 

• 

. , 

SUBSCRIBE AT REGISTRATIONI 
Stolf at Th. Daily Iowan booth 
in the field house and we'll d,.. 
the rest. By subscribing now you 
can send the Iowan home fe» 
the entire school year at the low 
cost of only $7.50. 

'. SEND IT HOME, TOOl 

they're all girls, not a malc Iowa Wesleyan college r eported TUB DORMITORY ASSIGN
among them - leach the young Thursday that 180 freshmen ment otfice wlll be open today 
ones what grass or plants to up- h fl'om 10 to 12 noon and from have registered t is fall. Th is 
root for a snack. how to wangle 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday the oftice 

''-!he Daily Iowan 
the most peanuts from th ' is an increase of 20 per ccnt over 

e will be open tram 11 to 12 noon 
crowds, and when to stop work lasl year when a 90 per cent and from 2 to 3 p.m., Ted Reh-
and e \ increase in freshmen was shown r s . der, director of dorm'itory' an. d 

Your University NewsPQJJer 
'1 . I b over the previous year. • Many chi dren wil ave thf' Iii_" _____ "' ___ " dining services said Friday. I .~ . . r 

opportunUy to fulfill a lasting • ~~~~~~~~~~~~_~iw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ambition when they sce and fecI Varsl"ty CI,J.aners 
the elephants trunk snatch a e 
peanut or two from their out· 
stretched hand. 

They'll have the chance Tues
day as the circus comes to Iowa 
City. 

Across from the Campus 

24,HOUR SERVICE 
1'1 E. WaslJJngton Dial 4153 

~"II I I//~ ----- -------

'1879 ·1954 
In th home. in bu.in.... in In· 
du.try. and 011 tM larm. th~ 
.lfecla ' 01 Edl.on·" lnnntlon 01 
the elee\tic lamp are 10 be ... n. 
Electricity hal "taken onr" in 
our pattern 01 Iiying - proyldlng 
conyenienee •• comfort. and 
plealure. undream.d 01 7S ,eat. 
allO. Thi. year. tbe entire nation 
colilmemorat .. Ibl. hl.lotic! e",nl 
wbieh iuplred an er. of Better 
Living - thru EI.ctricity. 

IOWA · ILLINOIS GAS and ELF.CTRIC CO 

HUE'S A TIP: 

Sfuden't Book Exchange 
WILL OPIN .. ' 

Mdnasy, SeP,t. ~O 
• •• • • 

'liST FLooll, SCHAIFFIIl HALL, ROOM 21 

• ~. ' wl" ~ rec.lyed for , •• al. from Mon"y, 
th~u.h Thu"day, St,t. 23. • 

S.pt. 20, 

• e .. k. *111, ........ Thumlay, Friday, Monday, ~nd TU.I· 
.y, Sept. 23! 24, 27, ,nd 21. 

• I.fund. en ...... ~hldl we... ~hf but or. not , curr.nt 
t .... wltl b. IIYen Tu.,day, S.pt. 2., only. 

• Men.y and un"hl boob will be r.turn.d Wecfn •• ddy, 
Sept. ,., Thurlday, Sept. 30, and P,lday, Oct. 1. 

• 
Op ..... aItI ••• Non.p,ofIf S.rvlce by 

Yeur Student Council 

• • 
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More.lIioughl, ~cfion "eeded Highlanders Plan 

F '. ~ I I.·" Child 3. Oul~f-Slate or ~rl,pp GIl I: Johnson Trips This Fall 
More thought lind action arc 

needed to provide brighter fu
tures <for Iowa's crippled chil
dren and adults, Prof. Wendell 

' JohnS<lh, director of SUI's 
speech cUnic said in Des Moines 
Friday nig'ht. 

Johnson, outgoing president ot 
the Iowa Society tor Crippled 
Children and Adults. said in an 
address prepared tor.the soci
ety's annual meeting there that 
25,000 Iowans are crippled and 
75,000 others are seriously han
dicapped in other ways, 

"We need to spend a much 
larger share of our Easter Seal 
djme - lind of our tax dollar -
on the scientific testing and re
fining of our ideas about human 
handicaps and of our methods 
for dealing with them," John
son declared. 

"No Investment dollar," John
son declared, "returns such lav
ish dividends as the dollar in
vested in scientific research, and 
the dividends are never more 
la'tdsh than when they come in 
the Jorm of greater happiness 
and usetulness of crippled chil

Prof, Wendell Johnson 
Speaks ill Des Moines 

Three trip beyond Iowa'~ 

borders are planned this fall for 
the Scottish Highlanders, al1-girl 
baiJjipe band at SUI, director 

I William L. Adamson said FrI
day. 

The Moline alter dinner club 
of Moline, lII" will be enter
tained by the Highlanders Oct. 
11 at the Scottish Rite cathedra] 
in that city. Thirty-six members 
of the bafPipe band will pres
ent a concert ai a club dinner. 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
represent the United Kingdom 
during a tolk festival ot the na
tions, part of United Nations day 
Oct, 2f dlJring the Omaha. cen. 
tennlal celebration. Seventy 
Highlanders will perform at the 
Omaha festival, for wblch Tryg
vie Lie, former secretary-general 
of the United Nations. will be 

the organ~zation spearheaded keynote speaker. 
the publlc drive that resulted in Sixty-five members ot the 
the new State Hospital-Schoo} Scottish Highlanders wl1l travel 
for Severely Handicapped Chll- to Columbus tor the Iowa-Ohio 
dren" which was opened last State unIversity football game 
year at [owa City. Oct. 16, Adamson says. In addi-

Other accomplishments of the ' tion, the group will perform at 
society, he said, have been op- all five "home" games this fall 
ening of evaluation clinics and In the Iowa stadium. 

.... ~ .... " 

Tht Dall 10\ 111-10""3 CII . la,- aturda, fPl 11, l 5'-' It S , 

Youth MovemefiJt Tokes Olver 
In Women's Amateur Finals 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Two Cal- ----------------------
Ifornia glamor girls, willowy quirk, it wa just the other way 
Mkkey Wright of LaJoila and around. 
bloode Barbara Romack ot Sac· 

three greens. 

ramC'!'lto, launched a new youth 
movement in goU Friday when 
they crashed into the final at 
the Women's National Amateur 
championship without 10 of a 
ho~. • 

Miss Wright, 19, Stanford un I· 
versity ophomore, smothered 

Miss Romack defeated ),Usa 
Ko_elL tead,. Wrlght 4 and 3 en route to the 

liss Romack, steady as t el California state cnamplonshlp 
and chomping aw y on some I t ye r. She beat the LaJoUa 
chewlnl ~m, .... "lIS even par for girl by tm: same mlll'&ln when 
th 12 holes, despite double \ both were ,union in 19~0. 
bog y six on the 1 !th. MI M Wrltbt, however, prob
Wright. cha.in-smoking but out· I ably will be favored lOday. She 
wardly calm, was one o\'er par is rated the most prornislnC cOm-
tor 14 holes. I r in women' goll. defending champion Mary Len 

Faulk of Thomasville, Ga., ~ and Par for the 8.034-yard course 
4. Miss Romack, 21, cru.h d Mrs. is 36·37-73. Cheney Studs Win 
Marjorie Lindsay McMillen of Both Miss Faulk and Mrs. Mc- I H 
Decatur, Jll., five times IlUnois Mlllen, who had been the most 'Congress' P ayo • 
champion, 7 and 6. con istetlt shooters ot the week, 

Very One- IdeC! aw their games go completely to Beat Sumner, 5-2 
They ·were the most one· ided pil"Ces during the dreary, cloud.!' WATERTO "N, S, D . ()P) -

semifinal triumphs in the- history afternoon. The app]e-cheekeod Chene), Stud 
of this 59.year-old ev nt. Mi Faulk hit into five traps, ot Seattle. with elcht player~ 

The Pacific coast rivals, who thrC<'-putted two greens and under 20. Friday won the north
have met twice before with Miss over-drove two other greens- west playotfs oC the American 
Romack the victor each time, will once hillin, her ball galnst a B ball conll'e and advanced 
clash in the 36-hole title round fence and nother time ,etting in to the nationals, scheduled 10 
today at the Alle$eny Country thick rough and tailing to come start here Sunday, 
club. out. Seattle whipped Sumner, 10-

Mo t observers expected th 1 M MUlen WUder wa, ~-2 on the heroici of MontI! 
two youn tel'S to succumb to Mrs. McMillen, even wllder, G J, r Ih the decldinl tam at-
pressure Friday a,ain t the lour- WQ5 hOOking with both her woods ter eliminating Portland. Ore., 
ney- ellSoned Miss Faulk, 27; and and iron:. The lIIino ' star hit 2-1, In the fir t game of the ft
Mrs. McMillen. 29. By a strange Into seven traps and three-putted emoon. 

dren and aciults." trea tment centers In several 10- -:---;;::;;==::;;:=.;;.;=:;;;;====:;:::==:.....:==::;;:==;;:;::======::::=~--=;;...=::....----=====--..;;..:====~==~;;;;;~~ 
IVa counties, among them those 
at Sioux City, Mason City, Wa- I 
terloo, Burlington and Cedar I 

MRS. JAMES R. GASKILL holds her Ion Edward, 6, In ber arl1ll 
fJlllowinr his return home Thursday n1rlh after belnr losl for 27 
hours in the Livermore, CaUf. bills. He was unharmed, but eold, 
hunrary and lrirhtened. 

local Churches Plan 
I 

Freshmen Welcome 
Churches throughout Iowa 

City tomorrow will bid welcome 
~o newly arrived freshmen at 
SUr who are taking part in a 
week of orientation activities. 

Many churches are planning 
speCial "open ttouse" programs 
for new students in conjunction 
with the SUI orientation pro
gram, says Director Robert S, 
Michaelsen of the SUI school of 
religion. . 

"Student religious groups are 
cooperating in explaining their 
campus activities through a pro· 
gram heard for the next week 
over WSUI from 8 to 8:15 a,m., 
entitled 'Helping Hand at SUI'." 
Michaelsen notes.. University 
station WSUI is heard at 910 

building Iowa campus, The tours 
will end at the university library 
where staff members will con
duct the visitors on a "g~t IIC

quainted" journey through lhc 
library, 
• Consult Faculty AdvIsers 

Tuesday morning the ~resh 
men will consult with their fac
ulty advisers in preparation for 
completing their registration 
Tu eSday afternoon. 

Highlights of Tuesday aud 
Wednesday nights will be thc 
receptions held by President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher in their 
home for the newcomers, Wed
nesday afternoon there will be 
an informal dance sponsored at 

, the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Classes will begin at 7:30 'a.m. 

kilocycles. 
Students Can Rest 

Besides b~ing a day of relig
ious activity, Sunday will afford 

_students an opportunity to rest 
ror the pre-college tests, health 
examinations and social events 
which began Thursday and will 
continue through Wednesday, 

Monday night some 80 faculty 
members will open their home~ 
to the newcomers who will visit 
in small groups under the lead
ership of upperclpssmen, 

Since the daily routine of most 
of the students will take them 
to onJy a few of the campus 
buildings during their university 
Ufe, the orientation committeo 
has planned tours Monday to 
cover many portions of the 70-

(ii, Record 

Thursday. At 9:25 a.m, Presi
dent Hancher and deans of SUI's 
10 colleges will conduct the tra
ditional Induction pay cere
mony which launches the uni
versJty year, 

Gas Company Suit 
To Open Oct. 11 
In District Court 

The trial of a $32,000 damage 
suit against the Iowa·JlIinois 
Gas and Electric company will 
open Oct. 1] in Johnson c6unty 
disllct court. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Wellington 
Drewelow are suing the eom-

BIRTHS pany for, the alleged wanton ov-
ernight construction of a pipe 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Berry, line on the fa rm near North Li
Iowa Ci~Y'1 a girl Friday at Mel'- berty . in October, ] 952. 
cy hosplta , 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold McKin- , , Judge E, 0: Newell of Bur-
ney, Riverside, a girl Friday at I~ngton se~ Fnday as the tent.a
Mercy hospital, tlV,e opemng date for the tnal 

MI'. and Mrs. Don Jedlicka, FrIday, 
West Branch, a girl, Friday at He will preside over the triol 
Mercy hospital. because Mrs, DrewelQw h~ 

DEATHS served as court reporter tor the 
Edward Von Valkenberg, 75. eighth judicial district's two jur

Cedar Rapids, Thursday at Uni· ists, James Gaffney and Harold 
versity hospitals. Evans. 

William Mowery, 78, Darwin, The Drewelows arc asking 
Thursday at University hospi- $7,000 actual damages and $l5,
tais, 000 exemplary damages to their 

Emily Beatty, 72, Riverside, tarm, They 'claim that the com
Thul'sday at 'Universlty hospi- pany made illegal use of an 
tal6, easement granted to its preciec

Stanley Jackson, 50, of Mo- essor in_1932, 
line, Ill., Thursday at University --.-----
hospitals. 5 If Di" 

Patricia Joline Ketelson, 9, of U a scoverer 
Grand Mound, Thllrsd,y at Un i- D.·sc'oses A~'~an(ci"*' 
verSlty hospitals, a Y' IIIJ 

POLICE COURT I C 8 tt1 
John Thomas Colbert of 202 n anC'er a e 

Ellis avenue was fined $7,1\0 and 
ass\ssed costs ot $5 Friday in 
Iowa City police court on I a 
charge of joitering. _ 

Paul Krapfl, Dyersville, was 
fined $7.50 and assessed costs 
of $5 on a charge of lolte.lng. 

A charlie of Intoxication 
against Tony J abco of BelJe
fontc, PI\., was dismissed on th' 
condition that he leave town, 

West Benton Bus Line 
To 5 art Trips Monday 

A bus line serving the West 
Benton street ar~a will begin 
operatiolls Monday, the Iowa Ci
ty Coach company announced 
Friday. 

The lihe wJll run west troill 
the rh'st National Bank on 
Wa~h1nlton street to Clinton 
Btreet, south to Harrison street, 
west to Capitol street and south 
to Benton street. tt will operate 
w •• t on Benton to Hudson ave
nue, 'tOuth to hillhway 1. east to 
South RiversIde and north to 
Benton, 

The line wl1l be In ope1'ation 
trom.. 6j~O, a:m: to. 6 : ~O p.m. dally. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (.4') -
The German scientist w110 dis
covered sultd' drugs announced 
triday the discovery of a new 
compound which ,he said has 
striking effects upon laboratory 
cancers. 

Dr. Gerhard Domagk, who 
won the Nobel Prize .tor medi
cine in 1939, said the new drug 
had a speci fic eftect aplnst tu
mors and made tHem disappear 
just as quickly 81 they hld 
grown. 

A 10-day old experimental tu
mor, he told ,nearly 1.000 dOctors 
attendini the Third lnternatlon-
01 Congress of Internal Medicine 
here, disapPeared In exadly ]0 
days tlnder the ,action ot the 
new drug. 

Domaak described the new 
compound as chlnone with ethy· 
lenlmlne groups and iaUI Its ac
tion is extremely .wltt, even In 
dilutions as weak as one ten 
millionth, 

ChiO(lne Is , . benlene' com· 
pound, mo~ of w~lch are dye 
8t~!IS . _,. _ •. _ 

He said there was a "very ser
ious shortage of therapists" and 
noted that SUI graduates In 
speech pathology and audiology 
and physical and occupational 
therapy each year fill "only a 
traction of the jobs open to 
them, 

Johnson said the first section 
oJ the Des Moines treatment 
center for Iowa children with 
cerebra I pa lsy and other crip
pling conditions will be com
pleted thls fall, 

He termed it the "outstanding 
achievement of the ISCCA since 

Hanther Welcomes 
Foreign Students 
From 16 Countries 

SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher welcomed foreign stu· 
dents from 16 countries Friday 
afternoon in his office in Old 
Capitol. 

Escorted by Mr, and Mrs. Wal
lace Maner, foreign student ad
visers, the students were per
sonally intr<fduc~d to Hancher 
and each had a lew minutes to 
chat with him. 

5peakihg to the group, Hal1eh
er said that in the past SUI has 
had an outstanding group ot for
eign students and he boped ond 
felt sure that those present 
wou.ld add to the quallty at the 
group. 

"I hope you all have a nice 
educational .ex!perience here at 
SUI," he added. 

Rapids, 

Hoegh To Speak' 
Here Next Week 

Leo Hoeg-n, Republican candi
date lor governor. will speok at 
7 p.m, next Friday in the Sham
baugh lecture room at the Uni
versity library, it was announc
ed Friday. 

Hoegh will lake part in a 
series of events Friday afternoon 
and evening and attend the 
Iowa-Michigan State Iootball 
game Saturday. 

He will attend an open house 
at the Republican headquarter~ 
at Hotel Jefferson trom 3:30 p.m. 
to 5 p,m, Friday. 

The Johnson county Republi
can committee will entertain 
him at a dinner at 5:30 p,m, 

Hoegh, an sur graduate, will 
attend a pep meeting late Friday 
night in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

Change of Venue 
Granted to Driver 

Diane M. Petsel, 17, 8]5 West 

,Oae da, _ _ 8c ~r word 
Three dan 12c ~r word 
Five days _ 15e ~r word 
T •• dll,. _ tOe per wo,d 
ODe MoaUi .... 390 Der word 

Minimum eharKe SOc 

DEADLINE 

4 p,m. weekdays lor inscrtlon 
In following morning's Dolly 
Iowan , Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appearJ. 
The Doily Iowon clln be re

sponsible for only one lncor
re~t Insertion. 

4,1.91 
Autos For Sale - Used 

Park road, charged with tailing FOR SALI!! : 1938 Studebaker, new mo
to yield one-naif ot the road fol- tor. r.1l10 nd htol.r. reallOnAble. DIll 
lowing a fatal two-vehicie colli- _8-_3_86S_. __________ _ 

sion on Sept. 5 has been granted FOR SALE lD47 Cadillao 4-110.,1'. 10011 
~ohdillon , ~115, lenns If desired. 0. •. 

a change of venue from police ry BUxton. 1708 I. Collell •. Phone 467L 

coUrt to justice of the !peace FOR 9AL~: 1H6 BUlcl< oed.netl~:- A. I 
court. all-atound eondJt\on. Phone 11-011". 

The accident took the life of 
Julie Christine Cross, 20-day-old 
daUfhter ot Dr. and Mrs. Ken
neth R. Cross, 7 Rowland court. 
Thirteen others were injured in 
the accident when the pick-up 
driven by Miss Petsel collided 
with the late-model Ctlt drlve.n 
by Cross northeast ot lowa City, 

In,'ructlon 

LEARN SPANISH Quickly. com(ortably, 
Co II 1I-0e92. 

BALLROOM dlnce lessons, MlmJ YOlld 
Wurlu, Phone H83. 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

FOR SALE : "'11'<1 rob<'. wood .. fram • • 
'IoIIXII$'" (ull ·l~nlltl\ dOO", CIII 

4269 

TOR SAl..1I: BY OWNER : S new homp 
1IU11 .r~ reldy 10 move Into. One 2· 

bed room. one 3· bed room Call Dll81 

DIIJ 

TypInG 

TYPING: ,." 

FOR SALE ' FI". pln.l or 1'0'" dra». WIL.L CARE (01 ohlld In home. 1)tol TYPING - Phone II •. 
~ry Dial 9211 .venln, ' 8-11138, 

::-::":"~~:--~ 
FOR SALE: Penn.I~~ dav nporl on4 WASHINGS and lronln. Dlal~. 

olUllr. Call Ed Grot'(', Phon.. 23t;!. / , 
Tiffin , WANTED ' lronlnl Dial 1-12,31, 

APARTII1ENT· I~. '" hlnl! marhln. 
with wrlnller. ont year old • ., . Dial 

$Il!I~ 

Room. For Rent 

.Ir~. 

FOR REI'IT : Double room willi ,,",,1-
bIll . an,pl .. 010-.1 .p •••• 1.I.phon. 

______ tXlon . lo" In room. ne r bu. lin" . • O<'d 
FOR S ...... E : Allno t flrw t Enc),clo- I"".tlon fur Il1Idwole or larully men , 

pedla Amertc.n •. bob)' b UllY. bol- Dial 0219. 
In t , Dial 9331 , 

FOIt SA "'E: Six r.rrIIlN.tO .... SJ(l Ind 
~.:!'.':t.y W~"y 418 Filth . ,·en" , 

TllEADLE·TVl'E .wln, mDohln<', DIAl 
8~77, 

Who Does it 

119TOM work wIth tr."tor. JOtl . J cit 
Blerllne. 

RENT-A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto M'art 
708 Ri ... erside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Help Wonted t 

HELP W "''''TED: J:"~rleO«d book
k...,p<,r. lull or pal1 time. APPlY In 

~_n. Mcl'laman ll'umhur CD .• 411 • • 

NOTICEI 
We now hav two blirbers. 

• No waiting 

• No parking worri •• 

pen 8 A.M. to 8 .M. 
~---g .. ~ 

HAIRCUT5-$ , 

Wah', Sarber Shop 
On the Corn.r 

Coral ... ill. 
, 
• 

LICENSED lAFF·A·DAY 
HERn Drive-Dr SYSTEI 

8eU 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

As the foreign students left, 
Hancher added that he hoped all 
of them had a chance to see the 
Old Capitol buUdlng. "Although 
it is IIcandalously young as a 
building according to your stan
dards, to us it means quite a 
little because It is over 100 years 
old this yeaT." 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Petsel claimed preju· 
dice on the part ot Police Court 
Judge Emil G. Trott, and Trott 
transferred the case to thc coun 
of .Justice of the Peace J. New· 
man Toomey. 

. We'll Help You 
Il g ·D~· 

WSUI Schedules 
Orienlat;on Talks 

i" ,-
For 'C"ape/' 

A series of programs designed 
as a part of orientation activities 
will be presented on "Morning 
Chapel" over radio station WSUI 
at 8 a,(I1. Monday through Sat
urday. Iowa City and campus 
religious leaders will be featur
ed. 

Monday _.Miss . .Edith Dalley, 
advisor to students at the Epis· 
copai church, will present the 
program. The Rev. Jerome 
LekS8, UniverSity pastor at the 
Presbyterian church, will speak 
Tuesday. ~ '. 

Wednesd,y Msgr. J. D. Con
way, pas{or'-o{ St. Thomas More 
chapel and director of the Cath

·olle Student center, will be 
heard . Thursday's program will 
be ,Iven by Dr. Robert S, Mich
aelsen, director of campus rellg· 
ious acti Itles and director of 
the school of rellgion. 

Friday the program will be 
given br the Rev. Donald Hetz· 
ler, pastor of the Lutheran stu
dent center. The tina I program 
in the ser~s will be gl"en by the 
Rev. Robert R. Sanks, c:ilrectOI' 
o( the Wesle, Foundation, on 
Saturday. 

The programs wlll all have the 
theme "Helpin, Hands at SUr.;' 

Philippine Expansion 
Brings New Plant 

MAN ILA (.4')- A $20 million 
pulp mill and a $5 million steel 
plant are in prospeet tor the PhU
ippines. 

John Cheng, Manila Qusiness
mtln, said that the steel plant iii 
expected to be completed in 
Manila by year's end, equipped 
with Japanese maChinery. It will 
produce stee l bars and construc
tion materials from Philippine 
steel scrap and. iron ore. 

Stewart E, Seaman, president 
of Seamon and Seat]!an of New 
York, arrlved reccntry to discuss 
plans for the pulp mill with at
ticials or Victoria Milling Co., on 
Negros Island. The mill would 
process raw material;! into rayon, 

New Shoe lepair Shop 
Given to Polio Vidim 

BOHANNON, Va, (.4') - When 
he was 6, Vaden Daniel was 
stricken with polio which lett 
him paralyzed from the waist 
down. After 12 years ot struggl
Ing against the disease he studied 
the shoe repairihg business at the 
Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation 
Center. ",em~r~ ,~f rep Clu~ 

To Appear on woe.tv When he came home he found 
Two representatives Irom' the that neighbors had outfitted him 

Hawk-I pep club-wJ1l appear on with a shop and equipment for 
WOO-TV at . J3:30 p.m. Sept. 20 the trade. 
to ~xplaln the workings and ' -------
plans of the organ!J:ation. Low- F~ow.r , Lov., Foiled 
ell Jane., At. Newton, activIties .,. 
chaIrman, and David Adams, By Neighbor's Dog 
A3, P r Inc e ton, membership BOLTON, COlUl. (A") - Mrs. 
chairman , III represent the Geraldine Fagley nursed along a 
g~oup .an !\he "l!!Ipeclally for Night Blooming Cereus tor four 
You" show. .• years. '" 

Membership a p p 11 cat i,o r\ The night It was licheduled to 
blanka for the club will be Jlven bloom-a biJ night In the Hte ot 
ol1t at the rleldhouae durin, a nower lover - ahe found its 
r •• latratlon. The JrbUP will four buds on the around. A nei
choose 260 new members this ghbor's dog had chewed them 
ha o~ 

~". ~ '-

Looking for capable 
help? Hunting a job 

or an apartment? 
r rying to ,.11 a 

car or a piano? 
You can do it 
QUICKER and 

CHEAPER with 

a Doily Iowan 
classified ad. 
Dial 4191. 

• 

~rr~ 

~~ -.."-;+ 
~ r.dJtJIjI(.c;N ........ -.. 

c..,.. "14. """ T ....... s,..Io<aIt, loe.. W .... ri(IttI ~ 

"Congratulations, bud. I haven't been able to do that ." 
twenty years." 



... 
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:Marciano Floors Charles Twice, The"n Downs Him " For Good 
NEW YORK (JP)- Blood-spat

tercd Rocky Marciano, warncd 
three times for punching after 
the bell, floored Ezzard Charles 
three times in oj savage attack 
and knocked out the ex-cham
pion in 2:36 of the eighth round 
Friday night in the fourth de
fense of his prized world heavy
weight title. 

With blood flowing from a 
gashed nose and right eye, the 
unbeaten titleholder swarmed to 
the kill with a barrage ot punch
es that cnded Chqrlel}' fond 
dreams of becoming the first 
fermer ,champ to win back the 
championship. 

Downed in 2d 
Down for a two-count in the 

second round, Charles fought 
' back gamely under heavy fire 

until he was sunk for keeps in 
the fierce eigh tho 

A thunderous right hand punch 
to the jaw midway in the eigh'th 
sent the Cincinnatian sprawling 
on his side under the ropes. He 
bounced up quick.ly at the count 

(AP WI'.pholo) 

DEFENDING CHAMPION Rocky J\larcano lands a left to the sIde of the head or challenrer Ezzard 
Cbarles In tbe first round of tbelr champlonsblp bout Friday nlr ht. Marciano won by a knockout In 
tbe elrbth round. 

More Sports 
.011 Page 3 

Phils Tip Giants, 4~3 
of two but was badly hurt. 

Determined not to let Charles 
escape again, the swarthy Brock
ton, Mass. slugger loosed a bar
rage of punches ·with both hands. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Phil-
adelphia Phillies delayed the 
New York Giants' pennant 
march Friqay night as Robin Ro
berts vanquished Johnny An
tonelli in a 4-3 pitchlng duel. 

. A single by Del Enis with thc 
bases loaded and one out in the 
eighth inning drove in Phlladcl
phia's tying ond winning runs 
after the Oian~s had gone ahead 
3~2 In the. fiLth with two un
earned runs. 

ll'he loss prevented the Glants 
f~oJll _ adding to their 4'h-game 
lead over the Brooklyn Dodger~. 
who also lost Friday night. 

'Rob'erts yielded seven hits as 
he registered hjs 21st victory or 
the season. 

. Antonelli, seeking his 22n;\ 
vic;tory, absorbed his sixth de
teat. 
P __ Uadelphla 000 200 020-4 7 1 
New York 010 020 000-3 7 0 

,Pirates Get Revenge, 
'Dr.own Dodgers, 9-1 

PITTSBURGH (.4» - Pitts
burgh's last-place Pirates. who 
have been virtual doormats [or 
the Brooklyn Dodgers the past 
thr\!e seasons, practica Ily buried 
the Dodgers' pennant hopes Fri
day night with a 9-1 victo'j'y ov
er the second place team. 

The defeat kept the Dodgers 
4'11 games back of the New York 
Giants, who also lost Friday 
night. The jittery Dodgers.com
mltted five errors. 

The Pirates took a 4-0 lead -af
ter two were out in the first 
in'ning and were never in dan
ger as Max Surkont scattered 
five hits. Billy Loes was the 

Indians '(linch ' Tie, Win 6·3 
Braves Win, 6-4, 
With 3 Pitchers 

DETROIT (JP)- The Cleveland 
Indians clinched a tie for the 
American league pennant Friday 
night, whipping the Detroit Ti

ST, LOUIS (,!p) - Three Mil- gel's 6-3 on Bobby Avila's grand 
waukee relief pitchers checked sla m homer In the seventh in
the S1. Louis Cardinals with just nlng. 
three hits in the last six innings Avila's game-shattering home 
Friday night as the Braves scored I run, a 350-~oot liner into the 

. . , lower left field seats, gave the 
a 6-4 victory, cuttmg Brooklyn S Indians their eighth straight vic-
second-place edge to two games tory in their inexorable drive to 
in the National league race. end the five-year rule of the 

New York Yankees. 
Milwaukee 000 420 000-6 10 0 Despite trouncing PhilndeLphia 

t. Louis 001 300 000-4 9 2 Friday n i g h t, the Yankees 

Nats Best Bosox~ 
8-0, with 3-Hitter 

sUpped to the brink of elimina
tion. One more Cleveland victory 
or a Yankee loss and it will be 
all over. Both teams arc sched
uled to play today. 

WASHINGTON (JP) ..:... Dean Cleveland 200 000 400-6 6 4 

Stone re~tricted Boston to three Detroit 000 002 001-3 6 2 

Yanks Keep Spirit, 
Whip A's, 10-3 

Len-Rlrht-Left 
Charles sank to his knees lIn

del' a left-right-Ieft attack and it 
seemed certain he would never 
get up. 

Blinking while Referee AI Berl 
tolled the count, Charles made a 
last gasp effort to rise after nine. 
He still was getting up when 
Berl shouted "ten" and motioned 
that the Yankee Stadium fIght 
was finished. 

A swarm of Rocky's admirers 
poured Into the working press 
section at the sudden ending and 
his father kisse~ him in mid ring. 

Little Hawks 
Squeez~ Ouf 
12· 7 Vicforyi 

By JOHN WICKS 
City Hlrh 0 8 • 6-12 
Franklin 0 7 0 0- 7 

TD's-Clty Hlrh: .Frantz, Bau-
serman. Franklin: Bubier. 

PAT's-Frankiln: Koza. 

hits. struck out nine and 
slammed a three-run homer to 
lead Washington to an 8-0 vic
tory over the Red Sox Friday 
nighL PHILADELPHIA (./P) _ The The City. hi?h Little Hawks 

. bcat Franklin high of Cedar RaP
New York Yankees kept theIr ~, 12-7, Frida~ night, their [In
pennant chances just barely al touchdown coming in the last 
alive Friday night by whipping three minutes after taking over 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 10-3. on the Franklin 20 on downs. 

Boston 000 000 000-0 3 3 
VVashlnrton 040 300 01x---8 7 0 

Turley Stops Sox, 
5-1, Also Homers 

CHICAGO (IP)-Home runs by 
Bob Kennedy and Chuck Diering 

Tommy Byrne helped win his With the clock showing three 

loser. 
Brooklyn 
PlH,burril 

010 000 000-1 5 5 each with a man on base, gave 
421 000 20x-9 9 0 Bob Turley and the Baltimore 

own ball game, batting in three minutes, FrankLin attempted to 
runs with a single and double, punt on fourth down, but fum
while Yogi Berra contributed a bled the ball. They recovered the 
three-run homer. fumble, but Iowa City took over. 
N.Y. 300 000 106-10 13 0 A series of running plays canled 
PblladeI. 000 000 003- 3 8 1 the Little Hawks to the one yard 

line with fourth down and Bau

A~IEltiCAN LEAGUE 
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CI'Vf l.". .. .... ... ."!Ij 
Ne" y •• k • .• • 9~ .n .11ll 
C bka" ..... . II :WI .1110 
De".... .., ... fI.I Nt ,·i:JM 
ae, 'en .. " .. 1101 S·! .I:U 
" •• h·I.,lon .. 8~ 11.1 .I~M 
1I*ltlm.,. ... II 1111 .!l1l 
Phll.d.lphla . 49 07 .1~~1 

.. . 'RIDAY·S RES LTS 
W ...... ,-t.n ' N, BOl ton $ 
New York , .1, Philadelphia :\ 
Olevel.ad 6, Detroit ~ 
"111m.,. ~, Chl.alo I 

TODAY'S PITC HERS 
Cln.I ... al Del,oll - WynD (!l.lI) 

.... G ..... k (l7-1~). 
lIfew -"o.k al PbUa.t. lpllla (1IIlal) -

L.,al IIf.1) ••• BI bo, (4·.). 
Ib.I ...... al CIII .. ,. - Pill. II. (I· It) 

.r Lahea '''·1') v •. Pleree o-un. 
... , •• al "'a.lIlaltoa ( nllhl)-B' .... • 

er fO-" Dr J(emmerer (4-8) VI. )le
D., ... " n·I.>. 

NOWI 

Orioles a 5- L victory over the 
Chicago White Sox Friday night. Troy Stops Carter, 

serman crashed over for the 
touchdown. 

City high drew first " blood, 
. when, in the second period, Jim 

In addition. Turley struck out Ends Comeback Hopes 
seven men to raise his season to
tal to 180. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pf't. 
New Y.rk .... 1/'1 :H . ~ 
B.ooklyn ... l1li /Ill .lIIm 
I'tllwau l&ee .. )I.; \Ie .~ 
Cl neln •• U .. 10 ;(J .479 
Pbll .. dphl. 1111 ,. .411l 
81. Laa.s .• •• uT 78 •• 6~ 
Chlc.,o (10 Ill! .tll 
PIU.bu'rb .. ~~ N .lIM 

"AlDAY'S RESULTS 
P!It.bd'fh H. B,"okl". I 
Phlla • • I,bl . 4, N .... ".t .. I 

lII11waak •• ". 81. Loul . 4 
Only Gamea Sched.le-d . 

Gil 

4'~ 
U'\ 

2:! 
.!.!\~ 

%m 
!{'! 
4. 

TODAY'S PITCHBRS 
Phll.d.lp.' •• , N .... "o.k - DI~k . .. 

(l1·IA) VI. MaIU. (la·H) •• L1UI. (l-4). 
Mllwau". at St. lA.l. (.1,.,) -

Coa le y (U-8) .'. Jea .. (~.~). 
Chlnl' al ClnclaDall - r.II.1 (a-Il 

v •. Vale.ti.e ( II-II ). 
Onl,. 0 ..... S.boda'o •. 

WASHINGTON (./P) - Willie Kelley passed to J im Frantz (rom 
Troy shattered Walter Cartier's 10 yards out. Bauserman at
comeback dreams Friday night tempted the extra point but 
with a murderous two-fisted as- failed. 
sault that stopped Cartier at 1:24 Alth6ugh Franklin never a·t
o.f the sixth roun.d of their na- temf)ted a pass in the game. 
tlonally telecast fIght. their lone tally came when Ed 

Troy, a 22 - year - old Negro Hubler Intercepted a Little Hawk 
trom Washington, weighed 159. pass and went 50 yards to sc·ore. 
Cartier a 30-year-old veteran Ed Koza kicked the extra pojnt. 
from Brooklyn, was in at 161. Franklin Intercepted three City 

It was a real slam bang fight high passes in the second halt. 
from the outset. 

Cartier forced the fight an the 
way. pushing. shoving and bat
tling through Troy's defenses . 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

NOW • OVER THE 
WEEKEND. 

'4:[31j;j' 
There Won't Be 
Enourb Awards 

To Go Aroand For 
"THE CAINE MUTINY" 

'HELD OVER! 
NOWI Ends Tuesd r P.I~ .. ;b~a:~I.a 

I ADULTS ac KI.8 FlltE 

------- .----- .------~ 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15- I SROWS AT- :J 

1:;It 4:" ti :3e g:ut umu I ""'"¥ LJ_9

:3(I_" -, 
First .114 0 .. , 
FlIMI .f tit. 
W.,III'I Mo.t 
P,I.1ttft T,IIe. NOW "ENDS ADMISSION 

MONDAY" THIS ATYBACTIO 

-PLUS-SPECIAL 
"CANDW MIKE" 

. Color Cartoon 
"FUDGET'S BUDGET" 

-LATEST NEWS-

, 

(LAND Of LOit ,.OPLaI 

, .......... COlO. 

-- 2;"-'1. -HIW Hkl- - - I 

"'HALF-WAY TO HILL" 

I H-aw-k~s-"':'--C':"-' I o-s-e--;--G-a~s 

To Sharpen Attack 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

CHALLENGER EZZARD CHARLES folds up as champion ~ocky 
Marciano stands over him In the' eighth round of their heavy
welrht title bout In Yankee stadium Friday nl"ht. The end for 
the challenrer came In 2:36 of the round. ,...----------

E~: I "ill H~d My Senses 
Rocky: He Ney'e~ 'Hurf Me ' 

By JOE REICIILER , BY TED SMITS 
NEW YORK (JP) - li l t was NEW YORK (JP) - Ezzard 

easier than I figured. He never Charies, smiling and unmarked 
hurt me once. I should have 
knocked him out sooner but I 
guess I was overeager." 

This was a surprising state
ment for the usually gallant 
Rocky Marciano to make after 
knocking out Ezzard Charles in 
eigpt rounds at Yankee stadium 
Friday night to retain his worM 
heavyweight championship. 

I 
\ A cut left eye and an ugly 
looking gash across the tip of 
hIs nose that was only partially 
concealed by a blood - soaked 
patch, tailed to hide Rocky's 
gogd humor as he answered 
~otmtless question hurled at 
him by reporters. 

in contrast to Rocky Marciano. 
his conqueror, said Friday night 
he wanted to go on fighting-in 
Cact, "I thought they would let 
me keep fighting at the end 
there." 

Charles admitted his mistake 
wa~ to abandon the ' punching 
style he used against Marciano 
in their first encounter. 

"1 tried to do what he did to 
lTle-I tried to knock him ou!." 

At the knockout, Charles con
ceded he was groggy "but I still 
had my senses. My gloves were
n't touching th~ fl.or, I could 
have gone on lightinll. 

"If they had let me, 1 think 
in two more rounds I would 
have beat him. He was cut up 
pretty bad." 

Coach Forest Evashevsld Fri
day opencd the ga tes to an Iowa 
ioobball practice (or . thc first 
time in five days and sai<1 the 
Hawkeyes used the secret ses
sions to prepare their passing at-

Sooners, California 
-Clash Today in 1 sl 
TV 'Game ot Week' 

BERKELEY. Call!. ' (.4') - The 
Oklahoma Sooners, one of the 
best and most colorful college 
'football teams in the country, 
help' touch of! the 1954. season 
today in a clash with the Cali
fornia Golden Bears. 

It is television's "Game of the 
Week" and a nationwide aud
ience of an estimated 50 million 
is expected to be watching the 
screens at the 2 p.m. (PDT) 
3 p.m. (CST) kickoff. 

The con test. season opener (0\' 

both teams, will attract a crowd 
of around 60.000 to Californla's 
Memorial stadium. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

"Iowa's Smartest Ballroom" 

Toni,ht 

VERNE BVERS FAMOUS 
CBS ORCHt:STRA 

of Denver 
featuring 

Lovely BARBARA KANE, 
Vocalist 

Next WED. 

"LmLE JOHN BEECHER" 
& HIS HOST OF STAGE, 

RADIO & RECORDING 
STARS 

Tues .• Sept. 28th 
WHOOPEE JOHN 

ORCHESTRA 
" It was a combination th(lt 

finished him-a right, left, right. 
The same one that knocked him 
down in the second round. I 
should have finished him then 

,but I was overanxious." 

_ ........... ~.;;;-~----LATE SHOW TONITE r[,1'i'1!1 
"The cut on the nose?" he re

peated. "It came from Charles' 
elbow. I think it was in the sixth 
round . It wasn't intentional 
though. Charles is a clean fight
er. 

"The cut on the eye? That 
didn't come t rom a punch either. 
[t was the result of a head butt. 
Tha ~, too, was accidental." 

Starts THURSDAY 
"A tlery handtome 
and tlery funny 
" "01111 A punsent . 
delight!" -()IIoI,~, Hw.r ... ..... , 

~ Ittl .... til. 
ftout ,..lIt 
who IlYe tilt 
wri plopl, 
...... Idn·tlll 

ClAUDE DAUPHIM 

CAPITOL 
Theatre 

Bigges~ ~1l0W 10 City 
.NOW Ends TUESDAY 

~ 

~HASING LAUGHSI ... MANI THIS IS THE MOSTI , ' 

THI5 IS THE RIGHT 

Alec Ouln ... 
I~ [--

! CAPTAIN'S PARADISE 

W. C, Field, 

Mr. Magoo 

COMBINATION TO CHASE VOUR BLUES AWAYI 

W. C. field. 
IN 

BANK DICK 

'1 

G
- ---I 

Mr. Mag GO 
CUll Vo.y JII.,.. •• I 0." ... ) I 
~~OO COUR~.J 

DOORS OPIN 1:18 
FIRST SHOW 1:1' 

tack. 
Iowa scrimmaged during both 

practice sessions Friday. Evy 
made several player changes but 
kept his first team intact except 
for an injured fullback. 

Jim Head. who had replaced 
the injured George Broeder, 
missed the afternoon drill be· 
cause of a back injUry. Broeder 
also is bothered b a bad back. 

Roger Wiegmann took over as 
both the first and second team 
fullbacks and looked very good. 

Other changes included: 
Don Dobrlno moved into the 

No. 2 quaTterback spot in pl~ce 
of Kenny Plocn; Ralph Knoebel 
replaced Phil Leahy as third 
team left halfback. 

Terry Shuck remained as tirst 
team right tackle as Bill Rei· 
chow and Cam Cun1lnins recover 
from inj u ries. 

Evashevski said Terry M:dran 
has been doing well at right 
guard since returning to the 
lineup after a knee injury. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 

s~rpi21 

The Greatest Show on Earth 
,-----PROOUCED BY ~---. 

JOHN RINGLI NO NORTI 
Starn by RICHARD BARSTOW 

h~11IIII ., MILES WHITE 
MUSiC " I alMli1 I L,. IOHN Dlr.cttf ., 

IUNOLING PAT E.IIAV 
NOIITH V~LDO GOm 
Choreo'l'IIphy: IDIT" HItITOW 

Mlrl.1 Director : .AII.nTI 

Stupendeus NIW 1954 Editi. 
''G.Y •• ,,,,,,hle,, .,i,'" •• "'""" 
I - w.urf_ WIHCH." 

Musical Suplr-SplctacI8SU~1I1It 

'DREAMLAIID' 
ItMr ' ... I8IS ,RODUCTlO.S ...... 
"' ..... ICHTIESllUlTlTUlElf.Alm· 
HS ACTS A"llITlSTS .AMAZIIlY 
ACC'II~lISHEI ,.,I.AlS hll ass .. 
HUGE HOST OF f~ BULOUS 
FOREIGN FE ATU RES NEVER 
BEfORE ON THIS CONTINENT 

Most Startlina Import· 
ation in Circus Histor,1 
fIRST AMERICAN APPElUNClUf 

THE NERVELESS 

NOCKS 
Jwa~1II S,ar SlisatlHl1ists ... 
hs,mtlly Dlrill Ae~il"'lIts 
Allft Ian Ma •• ,Milllllllll,1 
Mra. GARGANTUA The GROT 
II1II the ' ... UI You.,COIIWS 
Glrpltli Tilt SIc.. . ... T. 
."ll" UIIlIT "",n, ...... il. 
Twic. laily-2:15 , 8:15 ""I --------......... -
4500 SEATS 

(u n re • .,v... leats) 
EVERY PERPORMANCe 

Children lncludlnr \ All"'" 

7SC ::D::~ 1$1 58 
erie • 

• nerved O,.~dl 'stand e ... '; 

$3 :-~':. 14 
and all taxe • . • 

TICKET SALE OPINI 

Monday, Sept. 20th, .. 
Whetstone Drug C~. 
Clln\on &. WashlllJt.oD lilt 

• • 




